Our lunches this year will be provided by McAllister’s

**Must be ordered with your early registration. No extra’s will be available.**

Cost is $10.75

Please use a separate form for each lunch purchased.

Name:

Lunches include: sandwich, pickle, cookie, beverage and side of your choice.

Circle your # choice and side.

**#1 McAlister’s Club**- Butterball smoked turkey, Black Forest ham, bacon, sharp cheddar, Swiss, lettuce, tomatoes, McAlister’s Honey Mustard and may on wheat.

Please pick a side: Chips Potato Salad Fruit Cup Applesauce

**#2 Orange Cranberry Club**- The McAlister’s club with Orange Cranberry sauce in place of honey mustard.

Please pick a side: Chips Potato Salad Fruit Cup Applesauce

**#3 The Veggie**- Swiss, lettuce, tomatoes, cucumbers, bell peppers, and roasted red peppers on a pita, served with ranch dressing.

Please pick a side: Chips Potato Salad Fruit Cup Applesauce

**#4 Harvest Chicken Salad Croissant**- Dressed with leaf lettuce and tomatoes. *does contain pecans.

Please pick a side: Chips Potato Salad Fruit Cup Applesauce

**#5 The Memphian**- Black Angus roast beef, Black Forest ham, Butterball smoked turkey, provolone, lettuce, tomatoes, lite mayo and spicy brown mustard on a 6” multigrain baguette.

Please pick a side: Chips Potato Salad Fruit Cup Applesauce

**#6 Tuna Salad Croissant**- Dressed with leaf lettuce and tomatoes.

Please pick a side: Chips Potato Salad Fruit Cup Applesauce

Please choose a beverage: Water Diet Soda Regular Soda